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- £5. duty to be paid,

on each £100 Worth
of Goôd&'imported as
aforesaid,ifowned by
persons not having a
known establishment
or being. a resident
Inhabitant for nine
Months.

Duties to be cakle-
lated upon- the first
Cost.

Importer to produce
tW the Cillector of
Imnpost an entry con-
aiuing particulars of

articles imported and
amjount of Invoice.

Owners of goods te
ma1ke and subscribe
an Afidavit of quan-
tily & value thereof.

oath to be admninis-
tertd by Collector.

Vvi of Ailidavit.

Owliers Dot resident,
xhlen thirpersonprodu-
Cing to Goliector the
entry shahl unly Swear
tu suri' part of Affida-
vit as relates to the
value ad ownership

of such gods.

Eive-Pounds on every-One iudfred- onnds-wortl -of'Goods whichi
shall be imported as aforesaid, or which shall be in any shape
owned -hy any other-person-or persons whaisoeve, who haye not
had a -kiwvi ashinertithiifUatùÉN +ent f i{hbit ants
of this Colony for Nine lonths, previous to such Importation, whicl
said 5Duty óf Inpost of rwa Pounds Te# Skillings Cent , Au
Five Poinds per. Centun, shail .be- cale gated, on-the fî:st Cost of
each One Hundred Pdis mârth of su-h Goods as aforesaidaiud so
in proportion for a greateror le qu antity t-heoî6f. -

l.- And be'it fur&er enacZd, by the àioritJoisaid, T ht a 
aiid every Person -or Pershtnawhaitsoever, who sha ifnport fr brg
within this Colon, any Goods, Waresor Merchandize, of any kind,
whatsoever, snch Perstn or Persons, sha immediateiy p<oduce to
the Collector -of Imposi for· the Distict whierein suc dipoetation
shall be made, anentry, containing the pahiculars ofthe ArLieles
im1ported, and the total amount offe criginal I voice of the Qdods,
Waires or Merchandize, which shall be so .inported as afo risaidand
the Owner or Owniers of sncb Goolsin G a niake or sibscribe the
following Aflidavit, (whici tAbe saiJ Colector or Col!etors, are'here-
by enpowered to take and administer the Oath thereon.)

A., B. of in the Countv of (o swear thal, the
entrv, now bv me:m 1d, is j and trnd and is acording

to the original Account or lavoicte, ani ihat it contains the exact
amount of all the anicles by me i-nported in the from
wlereof is Masier,(which are made subject to an 'Im-
post Duty in and by an Aet pass.d.in the Fifty-uitl year of lis
present Maesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for*i-aising a Tund
to Bld Gao7s and Cori-Houses, and for appointing Commission.
ers to carry the same into effëct) and I do -uirther siwear that I
am the owner, or part owner therçof, or consignee, (as the case
mav be)-and have the priipal care, disposal and management
of the saie: And I do furi her swear, that I have actually resi-
ded as an Inhabitant in this Colony, for more than nine niouths -

fron this date :-SO IIELP ME GOD.

And if the Goods so imponed, shan belong-to a person not resi,
dent as aforesaid, then the persol producing to-the Collector or,
Collectors the entry thereof as aforesaid, shafi only be obliged to
swear to- such part of the said Affidavit as relates to the value and
ownership of suich -Goods.

Provided always, That if for any Goods so imported, the importer
shiall be entitled to-a Drawback of any Duties imposed on suchi
Goods. in Great Britain -or Ireland,. or any British Colony, the
arnount of such Drawback shall be deducted from the amount of
such Invoice, and the said duty of Two and One haf per centuin,

and
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